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only the most efficient means of keeping things
clean, but most economical as well. used
for washing clothes or cleaning house it proves its worth
beyond question. It's never too late for a
learn the Santa Claus lesson. Sold everywhere.

Made only by

THE N. COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Ifere at fjotne
YOU

well known product cf CHICAGO BREW-IX- O

COMPANY that has become so justly pop.
ular in building up the sysUm. It is a
extract of aeloct Malt and and almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing

etc.

The Chicago Brewing
has also made a reputation for
deled from the local branch

S.
Nineteenth St. and First Ave

helpful

ciaus

Liquid Malt Food

concentrated

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
EVERY WOMAN

mm needs reliable, atoothly, refrolstlnc medicine. Only hsratfesi SB
IM (iorcuuugia.uia urMnninMHp

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal1 Plllo
Tbev an fvapt. nf ard cartsia

slat, BMtaarwhwci.il W

For Sale by A. J. Keias. druggist. Bo

Amusements. A

arper's Tfceatre,
Cats. Blivsb, Manager.

OXE SOLID WKIK

Monday, Evening, Feb. 1.

The Columbian Comedy Company

ta Frorrtoirs of lh. cry Latatt Staid-ar- d

flay, owning In tteheia-tlfu- l
ct Corned Drama,

The Black Flag
SnpporttDg toe Pcoa'j rVrortte,

J. KNOX GAVIN.
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Dally and Cnacf of f'.my Nijhtlj.

as4 thm C:.brleil
COLUMBIAN QUARTET.

Prlrtalo, iOc.
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Burtis Opera
DAVENFORT- -

House,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2.
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John E. Hcnshaw
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Co's. Bottled Beer
Itself and can be or.

telephone 1306.

-f-ar" h iT iT iS, Manager- -

a unit Th aawal COc. tl'i)
k Is: an t. 111.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heatln?,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed.

llosentlelil Bros.,
lf!9 THISD AVENOT

MANLY VIGOR
QNCB MORE in harmoey

with J bo world, 2000
1: J x suiMuitc naupr prai.n It

" t and ino-- L aao-cwl-

cure for ex- -
i '5 ;VM ji;u weakness aual"t viifor knows to

awiuutof thiwun.
orrUd Uueorrrg, In
"""k fcma.with
T.;ncM and proofa,.......Will iMbint

foring mm (sealnl) free. Full
pemiianeolly raturxU- Failure lmiJOfiibie.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,6UFFSL0,N.Y.

JOpVOLK&CO,

General Contractors
AMD

HOUSE BnZZaDE&S

AS IB Ban si Vajf

Eidl&g, Flooring, Wainsooating
18th stmt, tet. 4U and SU v
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Lincoln J. Catter's "Fast Mail"
was the attraction at Harper's thea-
tre last night. The piece is of a sen
sational order, and depends solely on
tts mechanical and scenic features.
These were good, but the fact that
the attention to detail which charac
terized this production on former
visits was lacking was very appar-
ent. The dramatic part of the play
was in fairly good hands.

Cammencinz tonight the Colum
bian Comedy company will present a
week's engagement at Harper's thea-
tre in a repertoire of the very latest
standard piays, opening with the
beautiful hve act comedy drama.
entitled "The Black Flag." with
Knox Gavin starring in the cast,
abiy supported by a guaranteed
company of 17 s ngers, dancers and
comedians. I he play is lull 01
specialties and strictly up to date.
and the Columbian quartet will iog
an tne latest socs. ine company
cairies its own band and makes a
street parade daily. Change of play
nightly.

It is but recently been announced
that the happy duo, Hnshaw and
Tenbroeck, who have so long been
the laugh provokers in the clever
skit, "The Nabobs," will appear at
the ' Burtis. Managers wno have
"The Nabobs" booked clamored for
the favorites, and it was decided to
give ine aew isaooo" again tni
season. Ice company beaded
by these clever psople is
said to be extremely strong and
well balanced this season, and to
embrace the very latert nov.
elites on the corned v stage. New
scenery, new costumes, new mutic,
and new ensembies are given. Mr.
Henshaw appears in a tew character.
If the happy ideas of the author have
been given free scope a performance
may be expected that will please.
I he millionaires of fun as Henshaw
and Tenbroeck are now called, have
in the past made a big reputation in
"I he Nabobs, and It is predicted
that "lae Nabobs" will prove even a
greater success. The company wilt
appear at the Lartis tomorro w night

bin co the vaudeville craze has be.
gun, it has hitherto been conhned to
the cheap continuous house. Last
September, however, Robert Blei, ac
quired the t chiller theatre in Chi
cago, one oi tne newest theatres in
thai citv, and instituted high class
vaudeville performance at prices
ranging from 60 cents to $1. Instead
of continuous performances two
shows are given daily, consisting of
refined specialties, the best and high
est priced in tne country, I he sue
cess of the new enterprise has been
remarkable, and the swellest society
people have set their approval on
it by their steady patronage.
All seats are reserved, whereas in
the conttnnous houses, one has to
take chances. Among the prominent
artists who have been or vet to come
to the Schiller are Bessie Bonehill,
William Pruette, Ecbsrt Hilliard
Agnes Proctor, Al Lipman, Joe Whit-
ing, J. K Emmet, Sidney Drew, Ar-ih- or

and Jeunie Dunne, Harry
Wright, Smith O'Brien, Lyci. Tims.
Catherine Lewis, Teresa Vaughn,
Louise Beaudet, Emily Ljtton Ed-
mund Hayes and many other legiti-
mate stars, who have never appeared
before in vaudeville, but only in the
best legitimate theatres. -

Centuries ago, people used to fear
what they called the pestilence.
"Black Death'1 was the most terrible
thing in the world to them. They
fear&d it as people now fear the
cholera and yellow fever. And yet
there is a thing that causes more
misery and moie deaths than any of
these. It is so common that nice-tenth- s

of ail the sickness in tte
world is traceable to it. It is mere-
ly that simple, common thing con-
stipation. It makes people lisMess.
causes dizziness, headaches, loss of
appetite, loss f sleep, foul breath
and distress after eating The little
help needed is furnished by Dr
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One p 11

is a gentle laxative and two a mild
cathartic. Once used, alwavs in fa
vor. If yon are careless enough to let
an unscrupulous drug-gis-t sell yon
something on which be mates more
money, it is yonr own fault if you do
not get well, lis sure and get u:
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. -

Sead 21 cents in stamps to
World's Dispensary .Medical associa
tion, Buffalo. N. Y.. and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1,018 page Common Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely illus
trated.

For Xonr Protection. '

Catarrh "cures" in liquid form to
be taken internally, usually contain
mercury or iodide' of potassa. or
both, which are injurious if too long
taken. Catarrh is a local, not a
blood disease, caused by cold and
damp weather. It starts in the
nasal passages. Cold in the head, if
repeatedly neglected, results in ca-

tarrh. Ely's Cream Balm is the ac-

knowledged cure for these troubles
and contains no mercury nor any in-
jurious drug.

A HotMlMM Naaaaaltr.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical discovery of
, the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently 'and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the' entire
system, dispel colds, 'cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buv and trv a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25. 60 cents.
Sold aad guaranteed to enre . by al
druggists.

Just try a 10 cent box of Cascarets.
the finest liver and ' bowel regulator
aver made.

TO THE PEOPLE.
A Caid of EzpUnatloa ("rem MatrntaMer A

KohB.
We wish to say a few words to the

good people of Bock Island and vicin
ity in defense or ourselves, and in
view of the tirade of abnse to which
we have been subjected during the
last few days by a certain clothing
nrm of this city.

As most of the people of our city
are well aware, the scle cause of this
jealous, venomous attack on ns is
that we were fortunate enough to se-
cure the Bamberger clothing stock at
sheriff's sale a few days ago at a
price which has enabled ns to place
the goo Is on sale at figures which
the aforesaid firm cannot and dare
not meet.

These jealous neigV-bor- s cf ours
were after this stock themselves, but
after bidding once or twice lost thier
nerve, so to speak, and retired in con- -
iusion, letting the prize slip away
from them. We were on the ground,
had examined the stock, saw that it
was good, well selected, assorted
and taken care of, and determined to
purchase it, and give the people of
this vicinity an opportunity to pur- -
ensse wnat tbey wanted at prices
which could not fail to appeal to
them despite the hard times.

It seems to us that the best evi
dence that the people of this vicinity
appreciate our enterprise in securing
icia siock oi gooas, is in the in
meute ciowds that have jammed the
store, and even the sidewalk in front,
ever since the stck was placed on
s&ie. ltiey nave taxed the capacity
or the store at all times, and at the
ridiculously low prices at which the
goods have been offered, they have
bought liberally for future as well as
present use. and we want to say
right heie, that we have yet to hear
from any of the thousands who have
aade purchases, one single solitary
wora, utterance or complaint, re
garding shoddy, moth eaten goods.
or gooas in any way undesirable, or
not as represented, but on the con-
trary, one and all are so far as heard
from, more than satisfied that they
nave got tneir money's worth, and in
many instances many times their
money's worth.

We desire to say further that we
have been in business in th'u citv
for the last 13 years, during which
time we nave estibiisned and main
tained a trade which is the envy of
all our neigbbors and competitors.
We have succeeded in doing this by
oeing strictly honest in ail our deal
ings and in all things, and by mak-
ing no misrepresentations with ret
erence to anything to anyone at any
time. We are confident onr host of
long-tim- e customers will bear ns out
in these statements, or we should
not venture to make them.

We wonder if our jcalons competi
tors can snow as good a record, vt e
will let the public jadge for them
selves. They who villify cannot eea-
erailv be relied on.

With reference to the screed they
cave been publishing in our daily
papers in which they cbargo that the
"combination" have been moving
over old shoddy goods and mixing
tne same in with the Bamberger
stock, we simdy reply that the
statement is a f alsehood from bPin- -

ing to snd. There is not a word of
truth in it and we defy our jealous
competitors above reterrea to, or
sny one else, to prove that statement
or anv part of it to be true. In the
first pi see there is no combination
and never was. Our firm stands on
its merits and does its own business
in tne second place there are no
shop-wor- n or shoddy goods in our
store to move over, even though we
were so disposed. Oar business does
Dot admit of carrying a shoddy stock
and never did.

In conclusion we desire to say to the
gocd people of the city of Rock Island
that we very much dislike a newspaper
controversy, and desire no more of
it. but when wrongfully and un-
justly Bsaailed, as in the present in-
stance, we cannot aSord to remain
silent in justice to ourselves, in jus-
tice to onr customers and injustice
to the public generally, who have
accorded ns such kind treatment at
all times. Respectfully,

MOSKKFELDER & KOIIS.

- Sulitlnra Vfni. . .

Robert R. Atkinson, of this citv.
and Miss Albcrtha Hn-sa- y, of South
Moline, members of tha Salvatiou
Army here, were marriei by Justice
Har..id A. Weld at his effica Satur-
day afternoon. The bride and groom
wore the army garb and were at-
tended attended by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shaw. The bride is a daughter of
M'. and Mfs. Samuel Hussey. The
ceremony was followed by a wedding
6upper at the home of the groom',
parents, . Mr. . and . Mrs. Jonatbon
Atkinson, of South Rock Island, with
whom the couple will reside.- -

Tarn Moat f atal uiacaar. .It is ly known that
more adults die of.Kidnev trouble
than any other ditease. When the
first symptoms of this disease appear
no time should be lost in taking Foley's
Kidney

"
Cure, which is guaranteed or

money refunded. 'Sold by M. F.
Bahnsen.

Butita'i A'BHasun
. The best- - aaive tn the world for

cuts, brnisoa, 'area,' uloers, salt
rheum, fever sorei, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, oorni and all akin
e'raptisas, . and" positively cures
puea or bo pay required, it la guar--
am, ju to Kiv perxact sausiaotion, or
money refunded. . Prioc 2ft cents par
box. tor aala rm UllMMyar.

Oted I Id lar te Aatkama 8i Itfan.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

anu poamve reiiei to ail eases. Sold
by M. r.

BILLY CATTON'S CAREER.
Rock Ialaad'a Bliitmrdtat mm Wa Cm--

qaeata Ti lth the Caw.
The Chicago Times-Hera-ld of to-da- y

presents a two column cnt of
Rock Island's expert billiardist, Billy

a taetcb of
nis career as ioiiows:

Billiard history fails to produce
so remarkable a character among
the younger experts as Billy Cat--
ton, tte bock Island shortstop.
known as well in Paris, the hpme of
he present carom game, as ha is in

his native country. Catton is re-
markable in many ways. lie enjoys
the nniqne distinction of being the
only living billiard player who never
lost a match game. Iot alone is
this recora a trionte to catton s sa
gacity as a match maker, but wi 1

serve to sh.ivr wbat a phenomenally
game player he is. Many lovers of
billiards will recall bis co-tes- t wnh
Edward McLanglin, of Philadelphia
a match at 8,000 points straight rail
It was to be played in two nights
Catton became ill the day before the
lirst ball was played and was not tit
to go to the table. Finding that

backer wonld claim for-
feit and refuse a postponement.
Catton got out of btd to play. He
could scarcely drag himself abont.
and McLaughlin easily took a lead
of 1,10!) points in the first half.
Catton's physical condition was even
worse the next night, and while
playing he constantly clnng to
the rail of the table for supp rt. His
'riends begged him to quit, knowing
he had no chance to win. But Cat
ton kept at it, and soon after the
start made a run of over 400. That
he supplemented a few innings later
with a rnn of 300. McLaughlin be
came unnerved at the display, fell off
in bis form, and was finally beaten
out bv the Illinois man. Catton
was born in Solon, Iowa, May 10,
1859, and like the majority of play
ers, is a man nnder the medium size
tie began playing in 1876, and - since
then has defeated such experts as
Maurice uaiy, fcugene Carter,
Thomas Gallagher. J. Randolph
nciser, tranlc Waggioli, Ed Mc-
Laughlin, and William Spinks, and
received a forfeit from Frank C. Ives,
now the champion. Catton played
for three years at different timts, in
the famous academies of Paris, and
more than held his own with the
leading experts of the world, inclnd
log Ives. Scbaffer, Vignaux, Piot,
isrnicr, rourml, tiiblin, Blau, Gay

Cure and Battille. In style he ia
full of brilliancy and dash, and is an
excellent general player, cushion
caroms perhaps being his strongest
game, uatton tears no man at any
game wherein he thinks he has an
even chance, his wonderful nerve
serving to pull more than one strug- -
gle out cf the fire."

oid People. '

Old people who reqnire medicine
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
isitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor otnur intoxicant, out acts as
tonic and alterative. It acta mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
sircngiu ana giving lone to the or
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Eleo
trie Bitters is an excellent appetiser
auu urns ingestion, uia people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Harts & TJIle.
laeyor's drug store.

A Political Clcb.
Tl IT I i i . , . .iuo ncuiew lomicai ciob was

forme Saturday night by the eleo--
tion or tness officers:

President M. I Morris.
Vice President S. Lewis.
financial Secretary M. Jernsa

nnisKy.
Treasurer S. Baker.
Twenty-si- x days are required for the

Journey between New York and Sierra
Lieoue.

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner--
vousneser When every nerTe seemed
to quiver mtb a oecullar. creecr

feeiios, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing Jumble to the brain, and you be-
come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tne nerve centers, ringing la tne
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights
Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Eearles,

110, Eimonton Eu, Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles bad madeRestores me neariy insane and

Health-- .. physicians were nnabie
to help me. - Hf memory

was almost gone and every little thins
worried me antil I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becomic; a maniac. 1
Imagined ail sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commeneed taking Dr.
Miles' Bestorattva Nervine and four bottles
of this woaderf oi remedy completely eared
me. and I am as well now as I eve was."

Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on guarantee,
lotsottls will benefit or sooner crtfuaded.

v--
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JVkibfePrcparationlbf As-

similating tbcToodandRcuta- -
linj lh Stnamrift and IVyuipK rtf

TVorodtes TXgesUon,Ciwrrul-ne- ss

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
&OT XABCOTIC.

W SmJ'

fx raf na fatar

nmrm

Aperfectncmcdy forConsnpa- -
uon, sour sioniacasjiarrnoca
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish--
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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HAVE BOTH

This is the time of year when ia going
our we find many things that must be
cleared away for spring stock,

is the

catch us giving Come in and get
yo r share of the Wet weather wi

you want shoes. Come early.
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Sole Agents.
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Owing the high quality
material we use In our plates
we not afford make
them for $6. The irlce is now
$8.
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Free Silver a Gold
Our silver fillings at 50c are

Vnffiri ftinrik Vi i w AnfXmm will
22k gold crowns at $5, and our

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5. .

- We extract teeth positively painless with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger. ,

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us
Consultation and examination free. -

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. XiAUCH, Pffop?ioie?.

IS East Third strmt

wmm rsmoa.

Dawn port la

onr a. ra

pnnmoij, o can .

Pointesb and Dscorato70
FJLF23 ' ' "ClirrZ3, G.

Shop 419 Seventeenth street.


